Several techniques have been described for cleft hand closure and web space reconstruction in patients with central deficiency; however, long-term documentation of results is rare. We present a 23-year follow-up of a patient who underwent the Miura procedure for a Manske type IIb cleft hand exhibiting long-term aesthetic and functional success. In addition, early skin flap necrosis and late web space contracture, which have been seen after the Snow-Littler procedure, did not occur in this case.
Introduction
Cleft hand deformities are characterized by a deficiency of the central ray with narrowing or syndactyly of the adjacent border digits creating a cleft in the center of the hand. Central deficiency of the hand was first described by Jan Jacob Hartsinek in 1770 and since then numerous attempts have been made to classify and explain the pathogenesis of this condition [1, 4] . The initial hypothesis proposed for cleft hand formation was a necrosis of mesenchymal tissues leading to a failure of formation [7] . Animal models have since demonstrated that a central deficiency in the apical ectodermal ridge leads to cleft hand formation [10] .
Classification of cleft hand has been difficult because the central deficiency can vary from a mild soft tissue cleft with intact bony architecture to complete absence of digits. Although many classification systems have been proposed [5, 9, 14, 17, 12] , the Manske and Halikis classification provides guidelines for treatment [6] . Manske and Halikis theorized that the primary functional limiting factor in children with cleft hand was the loss of thumb-index finger web space and, therefore, proposed a system based on this finding. Adrian Flatt commented that a cleft hand is "a functional triumph and a social disaster" [2] . Early reports on surgical treatment suggested that the primary indication for surgery was for aesthetic rather than functional improvement [1] . However, a recent study evaluating postoperative function following the Snow-Littler procedure demonstrates functional improvement in Manske type IIb and III patients [11] .
Multiple techniques have been described to address the web space contracture and the cleft associated with central deficiency , Miura [8] , Ueba [15] , and Upton [16] ) but long-term follow-up is limited [8, 13, 15, 16] . We present a 23-year follow-up of a patient who underwent the Miura procedure for Manske type IIb (severely narrowed thumb index web space) cleft hand.
Case report
A 3-month-old female presented to the senior author (NFJ) with central deficiency of the right hand. Clinical exam revealed a V-shaped cleft between the index and ring fingers with constriction of the thumb-index finger web space and complete simple syndactyly of the ring and small fingers (Figs. 1a, b and 2). The child had no structural anomalies of the contralateral hand or the feet. She had no history of heart or other systemic genetic conditions and no family history of hand deformity. She initially underwent release of the ringsmall finger syndactyly at age 3 months and closure of the cleft with reconstruction of the web space using the Miura technique at age 14 months.
Operative technique
A linear skin incision was made along the cleft from the radial base of the ring finger to the ulnar base of the index finger and continued proximally with a curved incision around the base of the index finger ( Fig. 3 ). The long finger metacarpal was excised at the metaphyseal flare as well as the transversely positioned proximal phalanx ( Fig. 4) . A transverse osteotomy was then created at the base of the index metacarpal which was translocated ulnarly and fixed to the middle finger metacarpal base with K-wire fixation (Fig. 5) . Great care was taken to maintain the rotational alignment of the transposed index finger with the adjacent ring and small fingers during fixation with the K-wires. All incisions were closed primarily without tension.
Postoperatively, the hand was immobilized in a splint allowing immediate proximal interphalangeal (PIP) and distal interphalangeal (DIP) joint motion for 3 weeks. The index finger was then buddy-taped to the ring finger. All the incisions and flaps healed primarily without any evidence of skin necrosis. Bony union was present by 6 weeks following surgery. At 3 months, the child was able to oppose to the small finger (Figs. 6 and 7) and was able to perform activities of daily living appropriate for her age. At this time, her parents were very satisfied with the surgical reconstruction.
At 23-year follow-up, the patient was assessed subjectively for the ability to perform activities of daily living, satisfaction with results, and appearance. The patient is currently working full time in sales. She is able to perform all activities of daily living without limitations and is very satisfied with the appearance and result (Figs. 8, 9, and 10) . Physical examination demonstrated that the index finger was axially aligned with the ring finger. She had flexion at the MCP, PIP, and DIP joints of the index finger so that she was able to touch the distal palmar crease. There was no malrotation of the index finger. She was able to oppose the thumb to the tips of all three fingers. She had a slight flexion contracture of 15°at the PIP 
Discussion
Surgical closure of a central deficiency with restoration of the thumb-index finger web space can provide aesthetic as well as functional benefits to children with cleft hand [11] . The Snow-Littler procedure [13] has been the most common surgical technique to close the cleft and widen the thumb-index finger web space. There are only two reports of the results of the Snow-Littler procedure in the literature. They demonstrate good pinch strength and appearance, but ischemia and compromised healing of the skin flaps have been a problem [8, 11] . A second limitation to the Snow-Littler procedure is its difficulty. Meticulous technique and design are required to allow the cleft space flap to be properly transposed and inset without tension that may result in ischemia and subsequent flap loss. In contrast, the Miura technique [8] is a simpler design and surgical technique with less risk of flap necrosis while producing similar functional and cosmetic results.
Short-term results of the Snow-Littler procedure as well as the Miura technique demonstrate functional improvement in Manske type IIb and III patients as well as aesthetic improvement; however, there are very few long-term results or photographic documentations [8, 11] . Rider et al. evaluated 12 hands in 11 patients with a minimum of 4-year follow-up after undergoing the Snow-Littler procedure. They reported pinch strength from 50 to 90 % of the contralateral hand with 100 % Fig. 4 Osteotomy of the long finger metacarpal as well as excision of the transversely positioned proximal phalanx year. All seven patients were reported to have had "excellent global function and good thumb-index finger pinch." The aesthetic results of the Miura technique were assessed as good in three cases, acceptable in two cases, and not reported in two cases. Of the eight patients that were treated by the Snow-Littler technique, 38 % had flap necrosis (three out of eight) and only 25 % (two out of eight) had satisfactory thumb abduction at final followup [3] . The longest duration follow-up in their series was a 7year follow-up of a Snow-Littler procedure [3] . No long-term outcomes or photographs of the Miura technique could be found in the literature.
In our case, the long-term result of the Miura technique demonstrates excellent patient satisfaction in both function and appearance. In addition, the surgical result was reliable enough to allow the patient to work in a position where her hand was in constant view of customers. The subjective and objective long-term results without the risk of early flap necrosis or late web space contracture suggest that the Miura technique is a reliable option for cleft hand closure and web space reconstruction.
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